
m
Obioixnif, darkt m obioiiraMofi

Omnif, M, m omnVItf

Origo, th$ beyinninfff as o^origl*

nal

Os, orif, thi mouUi, m wolf ori-

Jlie$

Ovcaa, an 9ggt m oral, OT^«roiM
Pater, a/a(h4rf m pfttemaj

Pathoa, (Or.)/M(Mn|^, as lympir
thy, opathj

Pelagns, the ««!, as ^reAipelago
Pene, almottt as penmm/a
Phjsis, (Or.) nature, as physl-

Pingo, I paitU; ploirUf painted,

as piotQf^ dbpfot

Pins, godlif, as pi«iy, tepiotM

Ploro, I won, as dqtloM
'

Popvlns, the people, as popular
Potens, powerJiU, as potentaM,

ormipoteni

Presbys, old; presbyteros, (Chr.)

oMff', as presbyterton

Pato, I prune, I think, as am'
pntate, diepnte

Vjl4, (Gr.) a gate, as f^emio-
pylw

Radius, a ray, as imaiate
Romas, a braneh, as rami/y

Rigo, Ivater, as vrrigate

Radis, fiMfa^ ignorant, as nidi-
nMfU; inidiM

Bangttis, ftfood^ as sangalnory
Senez, old, as sentZ^ senator

Sepultas, bwied, as stpoltiiri^

sepulcArt

Silez, a flint, as sUie^bM
Sinus, a bowm, a bag, as 'mImI"

ate, uiaaoeitg

Sol, the eun, as solar, soI«(^
aterUis, barren, sterili^

Strophe, (Or.| a tum«s^, as
opostropne, ratastrophe

Sorgo, Iriee/ sorrectos, rieen,

as tftsnrgmf, resorreotlon

Timeo, I/ear, as timoretM, tim.
idity

Tonos, (Or.) teneion, as mmm^
«0mtftone

Trepidas,/Mr^, as trepidafjon,

intrepid

Tres, three, as tiipod, tiiangk
TriosB, a hinderanee, as «rtrioa<s

^7P0*t (Or.) a pattern, or /^ur^
as typtea/, antttype

Vaniis, empty, vain, as lanieh,

yaaity

Verbam,ai0or(^a8Terba2,TerboN
Yoloanns, M0 god of emithe, as

Tolcano

SECmON IIL

Ago, (Gr., I lead, as dem&gogue,

eynkgogue
Alienna, bdonging to another, as

alienate

Audio, I hear, as auditor, audi-

enee

Augeo, / inereaee; auctus, in-

ereaeed, as augment, auction,

autAor

Colossus, a huge etatue, m co-

lossal

Credo, Itruet, I believe, as cre-

dtt, <norediifo

Crimen, a crime, as criminal

Disorimen, a different, as dls-

firiiHintf**

Diyinus, heavenly, foretelling, as
diyinl^, dtrino^bn

Emo, Ibuyi emptus, bov^ht, as
recbem, exempttoA

Feoundtts, fruitful, as feou|idi^

Firmi^ etrong, as confirm

Foedus, foederis, a treaty, as eon*

federate

Frons, the forehead, as froBtier,

confront

Grez, gregis, a jfocXi, as eongi^^

gate

Idem, the tame, as identify

Ira, on^er, as iraeciUe

Jubilo,/«Ao«t/or/ey, asjnbiUi
Lazus, looee, as filax


